
Miscellaneous.
unfix thk wmiiiiT

"ltlpplty.lilnl" mystho lltUo tree-toe- d,

"What eolng to happen i
1 guess t hart better get out ot tlio road,

It I hoso children nro coming this way."
Ho stretches Ms hlnd-Icg- bo Ions and slim,
I'ur a 11 Ing loop to a htckory-llm- b s

Ami then ho pops open ht3 ruby.red eyos
Attho ninny proceedings, In solemn surpilsc.
Hop-ski- p find Jump I It Is Iarry nnct t.cn

Villi tho rest of tlio romping crew i
They're scampering over tho woods again,

And what nro thoy going to il o t
To Imllrt a bontlrc, I cl.i declare 1

Is thero any mischief they wouldn't dat o J
Hut roasting pMaloos Is Jolly fun
You cat 'cm scorched, nnd about half dono I

"C'llcl;otylackl' nays tha snuay troo-toa-

"What a fuss you young ones do make I

t wonder It baked potatoes nro good?
How Ion? do they have to bako 7"

Ho turns to tho mother on her nose
Four llltlo fledglings UnJer her breast
"Do jou know, madam, alnutsiich thing?"
SUo shakes her head and Uutlere her wings.
"Chtckadeo-de- o I don't you wish they would go?

I am really afraid," says she,
"That some of Ihoso dreadful children know

I havo got my nest In this tree.
It's all very well for you, my dear ;
With your long legs you have nothing to fear;
For mo- -jf course I could caMly Hy,
Hut fancy leaving my darlings to dto I"

Sltppety.slldo I "There's a copperhead --quick 1

Keep Allco and Lorry away 1"
Len picks up n stone, Hyd "goes for" a stlc- k-

The snako thinks ho'd better not stay,
Ho rapidly wriggles himself to his den,
And pokes out his tonguo at tho w hole raco of men,
"Two-legge- hideous things I I afllrm
That only to look at them makes mo 6qutrm."
rtfTcty-wht- tr I what n cloud of smoke,

As tlio dancing brcczo comes near ;
Hays tho llttlo tree-toa- "I shall certainly choke,

If I stop In this atmosphere.
I guess I hail best hop a llltlo bit higher,
Tor I don't n.ulte relish tho smell of that lire.
I'll go and Inqulro if .Miss Katy-Iild- 's In,
And seo what she thinks of this racket nnd din."
Flddlc-dcc-dc- e t for tho toad and tho snako

Tho children caro novcr n whit ;
They cat lliolr polatoos half-ra- nnd their cato

They gobble It up every bit.
They jump on tho logs whero tho sunshlno Is warm,
And brown ants and black ants In colonics swarm,
They hang on tho saplings, nnd merrily swing
llackward and forward, llko birds on tho wing.
Hut dlngcrv-dln- g I In tlio midst ot tho play

Tho sound bf tho dinner-be- ll comes ;
they all scamper away,

And nothing Is left but the crumbs.
Now tho bird flutters down, and tho snako wriggles

out ;

Tho pert llttlo tree-toa- d goes hopping about ;
They cat up tho scraps, and declaro they nro good.
And bright shines tho sun on tho merry green wood.--Aldtnc.

Tho most delicate, tho most sermblo of all
pleasures, consists in promoting the pleasure
of other's.

Everybody now is a "lady or gentle
man." A St. Louis paper recently informed.
its readers that "two gentleman nnd a lady
left for tho penitentiary last night.

Ono of tho sadest things about human na-

ture is, that man may guido others in the-pat-

of lifo without walking in it himself ;

that ho may be 11 pilot and yet a castaway.

The opinions of the niisnnthropliic.il rest
upon this partial basis that they adopt tho
bad faith of a few as ovidenco of tho worth-Iessue- ss

of all.

AVci seldom repent of spcalcing little, very
often of speaking too much. A vulgar nnd
trito maxim, which all tho world knows, but
ono which all tho world docs not practice.

Tho gibbet is n species of flattery to tho
lrtiman race. Thrco or four persons nro
hung from time to time to mako the rest be
lieve they aro virtuous.

IJecchcr says that "nono of his photo,
graphs do him justice." And it is a deuced
ly lucky thing that they don't. Courier
Journal,

Having frequently asked his father to buy
him a jack-kuif- and receiving for a final
nnswer, "If you speak to me on that subject
again, I'll whale you," he went straightway
to his mother, crying as if his heart would
break, and said : "I can't never bo as good
as Gcorgo Washington with Buch a dad as
I've got."

Some people continue under such gross
and habitual thnt tho most
blundering observer of human nature can
understand them better than they do them-
selves. Thero aro persons who havo so ac-

customed themselves to nil tho arts and
tricks of falsehood that to gain a plain end
in a plain way would bo to them as tasteless
and insipid as warm water.

Ono day you will bo pleased with a friend,
and tho next day disappolnttd in him. It
will bo so to the end ; and you wiist mako
up your mind to it, and not quarrel, un-
less for very gravo causes. Your friend,
you havo found out, is not perfect. Nor aro
you ; nnd you cannot expect to get much
more than you givo. You must look for
much weakness, foolishness, nnd vanity in
human nature; it is unhappy if you nro too
sharp lu seeing them.

At tho resurrection of our Lord thero
were "about five hundred" Christiana, (I Oor,
10:0.) At tho first feast of l'cntccost they
numbered about thrco thousand souls ; nt the
cud of tho first century they were estimated
at about five hundred thousand; under the
first Christian ruler, Constantino tho Great,
nt about ten millions ; at tho first milleniuui
(A. D. 1000), nearly fifty millions ; at tho
first, Reformation, nearly one hundred mil-
lions ; and now, not far from tho end of the
second millenlum, they number Bomo four
hundred millions.

Mrs. Stanton thinks that if tho womeu do
not accomplish to much as men, there is
good reason for it. Sho is not dressed to
work, but to kill. Hen do not appreciato
tho beauty of woman's attire. Sho says :

"Tako a man und pin thrco or four largo tabl-

e-cloths about him, fastened back with
elastic and looped up with ribbons ; drag all
his own hair to tho mlddlo of his head and
tlo it tight, nnd hair-pi- n on about five pounds
of other Imlr, and a bow of ribbon. Keep
tho front lockd on plus all night, and let them
tickle his eyes all day; pinch his waist into
n corset, nnd glvo hint gloves a size, too small
nnd shoes ditto, nnd a lint that will not stay
on without a torturing clastic, and a frill to
ticklo his chin, and u llttlo laco veil to blind
his eyes whenever ho goes out to walk, mid
ho will know what woman's dress is."

SgasonAdle Hints. Tho Scientific Amer-

ican says: If inosquitos or other blood-

suckers infest our sleeping rooms nt night,
wo uncork a bottle of tho oil of pennyroyal
and theso animals lcayo In great haste, nor
will tboy return so long us tho room is load
cd with tho fumes of that aromatio herb If
rnts enter tho cellar, a litllo powdered potash
thrown into their holes or mixed with meal
mid scattered In their runways, never fulls
to drlvo them away. Cayenne pepper will
keep tho buttery and storeroom free from
nuts and cockroaches. If a motiso makes nu
entrance into nny part of your dwelling, sat-ura-

a rug with rayenno in solution, and
stuff It into tlio hole, which can then bo

with cither wood or mortar. No rat
or mouso will cat tlio rug for tho purposo of
opening communication with tho depot of
uuppllcx.

THE COLUMBIAN AKD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Family Festivals.

It Is qulto clear that wo American get far
Ic.'s enjoyment out of lifo than wo might.
We dill miller from tlio ctl'ccts of our I'tirl-tnulc-

origin, nnd although wo mar hr,t
abandoned tho theory that pleasure is neces-

sarily a sin, wo still cling to the practice of
eschewing it. Wo may not hilt, as u once
did upon obedience to thecloTsnth command
iiient "Thou shnlt not eatmlnca pic, fldd
eil by tho 1'ralso Uod Jlarebones to thi Pec
aloguc but 'wo touch tho once forbidden
pastry, or indulgo in tho Innocent pleasure
of which jt Is hero tnken as tho symbol, too
rarely, and seldom without fer And trem
bl I ng.

Not content with crnsing from tho calen
ilar all tho saints' days and holy fc am:

festivals which were so manj pleasant nnd
wholesomo reminders that man was not
mailo for work alone, wo have rcdncsd on

national holidays to two or three in tl e year
at the utmost. The luff war, with He many
days of glory, has not apparently lefi us

singlo ono for a perpetual anniversary of ecl

cbratlon. As for family festivals they seem
to bo in n fair way of being abolished nlto,

gether. This we think nu Imprudent con
cession to tho drudgery of life.

Wo might learn a useful nnd charming lc

son from our foreign friends, nnd especially
from tho Germain. Thcso contrlvo to make
their homes constant scenes of cheerfulness,

Kvcry domestic event Is turned by them in

to an occasion of joyous demonstration
Tho celebration of tho ba tisms and cliri?

cningj, birthdays, and silver and golden wed

dings, nnd other family events, makes lifi
Germany a perpetual holiday. This docs

not, as Mime might suspect, rcuder the Gcr
man an idle, person. Hi
prominenco in every country as a man of in
dintry, cntcrpriso and thrift proves tlio con

trary. This exuberance of domestic joy
serves rather to lubrtcato his energies, and
render him capablo of bearing the rubs
life without wear and tear.

It is surprising also how much hearty en
joymcnt tho Germans manago to get for

small expenditure of money. These family
festivals are made up of but very few articles
purchased in shop or market, but of a great
deal of sentiment of homo production.
bouquet of flowers a cake, a toy or a trinket
is nil that costa money, tho rest is generous!

suppliod by affection and good-wil- l. What
timo may bo thought by our parsimonious
calculators wasted in these homo festivals
should bo rather estimated m gained. The
strength given to tho domestic auections, and
tho positive increaso of social happiness by
this practice of cultivating tho innocent
pleasures of home, aro sufficient to commend
it. Apart, however, from these, it has the
further advantage of indirectly cconomizinj
timo. The spirits aro refreshed by theso pe-

nodical intermissions from work, and th
mind and Imdy so invigorated that they
mora than make up, by increased willingness
and capacity for labor, for all tho time spent
in theso innocent and wholesomo family fes

tivnls.

The Mission of tlio Hoiuo Fly.
Tho fly when it alights rubs its hind leg!

together; then each hind leg is passed over
a wing; then tlio same operation is perform
od with tho foro legs; and then, if you will
observo elosely, you will seo Mr. Fly pass his
trunk or proboeis over his legs and about his
body as far as ho can reach. The trunk tcr
minatc3 in two largo lobes which spread out
whon the insect begins a meal, and is capa-
bio of being drawn back rapidly ; but thougl
thus constituted it is not fitted for licking
but simply for grasping and drawing up food
What tho fly does by flying around and then
alighting and going through tho manamvers
described has at length been successfully 111

vostltrated and decided bv an Entrlish cliein
1st named Emerson, who carried out his work
oy the aid of a powerful microscope. He
relates that when he first conceived tho idea
of making tho investigation he captured
fino specimen and glued its wings down to a
niicrpscopo slide. On placing tho slido un
dor the instrument ho found to his disgust
that tho fly appeared to be covered with vcr
miu. Ho tried several others, which wcro
likewiso covered with lice, and this curious
coincidence led him to a still further invest!
gation. Why wcro the flies thus nlllicted, or
was it an nllliction? Watching ono of the
flies fastened on the slide more closely he ob
served tlio creature extend its proboeis and
swcop it over its body, as if it had just alight
ed. Wherever tho lice were tho trunk went
they were disappearing within its recesses
tho fly was actually eating tlicnil At first
ho thought this vermin the fly's progeny, but
further iiivsitiation disproved this.

Mr. Emerson took a pieco of white paper,
on which tivx) flies had alighted and were
licking tlieinnelves, and putting it under the
instrument found somo of the little creatures
had fallen oil crumbs from tho table, so to
speak. Ho then took the paper, went into
tho kitchen mid waving it round his head
taking care that 110 flics touched it during
tlio operation, went back to tho microscope
and there found animalcule) tho same as
thoso found 011 tho flics. Hero he had some-

thing definite. They wcro not tho prog
eny of tho fly, but animalcules floating in
tho air. The body of the fly is covered witl
a coarso long hair, nnd its quick motions
servo to talro them up, as tlio hairy mouth o
tho whalo takes up the animalcules of tho
tea. When no gets the net full tho fly re
tires to his favorite recess on tho window sili
or In a quiet corner, and then proceeds tode
devour his least of soft-she- ll crabs. Mr.
Emerson continued his investigation in a va
riety of places, and th more dirty and filthy
tho place and tho more fictid tho odor per
vading it, tho richer tho harvest ho found tho
flies had mado in the animalcule line.

Whilo tho flies captured in such filthy
places wcro usually fat, and plethoric, nnd
happy, tho files found in clear and well-ve- n

tilated apartments wcro so lean and mlseM
bio that when a spider caught one of them in
his "parlor" ho immediately kicked it out as
not fit to eat. Wherever filth existed, cvolv
Ing germs that might generate disease, there
Mr. Lmerson observed tho files wero most at
traded, and there they covered themselves
with tho minuto organism which they greed
ily devoured. From this can bo deduced
tho conclusion that whilo tho mission of
hou.'o flies Is ono of immense importance to
man, their prrrenco in immense numbers,
whilo it indicate unhealthy exhalations, also
guarantees immunity from dlseaso to some
extent. Of courso tho houso ily which has
a penchant for bald heads, and lights 011 tho
skin only to puncture i,t nnd draw blood is
not hero taken into nccount. Such files
should not rccclvo any credit, even If they
deserve it.

Thero nrs few wild beasts more to bo
dreaded than n communicative man with
nothing to communicate.

Superstition changes a man to a benst, fa-

naticism makes him n wild beast, and des-

potism a beast of burden.

There is a lady in New York who will not
permit her children to eat anything of wnlch
Indian meal constitutes an Ingredient, for
fear that it will mako them savage. It must

(

bo tlio sumo lady who would not let her chil-

dren eat spinach for fear it would mako them
green,

'ill, mi1 ;

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT YEUKT1NH.

Font noTOi, May 9, 1970.
n. It. RnTBts, rsij.rr irt hto nd conlerablo otperlenco with

e TxtttiKi. For rttpepsla, general debility nnd
l:pre Nuud, Uo Ymmim tn snperlor to an) thing
iik'i 1 lave trur 1 (nam,Breii in iuku 1 run-
Tlx ike uliu kl wUiler.nnd, alter UMns
1 few bntltt. n uUjalj ethtl bmi nt ilvnts'nsla. anil
My,M inter km lirxl condition n nt tlio

l Miai. H U1 urd in pVivsur to ghe nny
hirthrr prttftUni rHUt lu what I know about
itiii ffoou nfaiciiie to nj won 1111 can or
flni mo at aj reddric, Alliens street,

Tnry rttpeettully,
NU! HO CP A HKF.lt,

im Athens street,

DTSrifSIA.
AT UrTOMa-ffi- nt of apr'ttle, rising of food nnd

wind from the stomach, acidity of the stomach, heart-n- r,

Arjtrn anrt uhlu ni M of the tonguo In tho
morning, tense ci dlatentlon la tke ttmntch nnd
powrii, Hmfnnn rammiBg mii pain cosiiTi-mro-

,

It nivftslnnftllr lntprrtiDtwdbr dlirruu'it! Palo.
Kf vt Hi urue. The month h cUihiut, or has a
our or bltwuite. other lrquet tjniptnms aro

wtttrurun. innUMion ur ine fcrtrt. nriuiacnp. nnu
dliiordvri ot die enst , u icvlng Aouhlc, etc. There
Is !7airfcl dpMUtr. lanirunr and afwrUnn to motion
flcM-Mo- a t tht (Oriu, dliturtd ileep, and trlgtit- -
iui urvtint.

Gained Fifteon Pounds of Flesh.
hoeti hiiwici, Mi., Jan. IT, 19U.

rt. n. MTiTirss. Mi.
Drarsir I liehd dj'TierwU In Its worst form

fir the list tri jfn, ind kite tten hundreds of
dollars' wnru of mcdlelue without obtaining any
rMiei. ii m'pu'iuiNT iau icomiacnccu iaKin; 1110

viiTtni, tine which Uuie my health has steadily
Imrroffd.

My food rtljest well, and I haip pained ntleen
pound of flesh. There ire ceteral others In this
place lAilag Vuinm, all hate obtained teller.

Tours, truly,
THOMAS D.MOOIIH,

Ovtricer ot card room, rorhimouth Co's., Wills.

All Diseases of the Blood.
If Vwitiki will re ltee rain, cleanse, nurlfynnr

cure f ur1 dleae s, restoring the patient to perfect
heall natter trjlnif different physlcHns, man reme-
dies, .siUTrrtnif for years, It Is net eonelusite proof, If
.01lnrca surfenr, you can be cured: Why Is this
ineuieiue pt rioriuin sucn irreat cures ; 11 works in
the blood, lathe circulating fluid. It can truly ho
called the Ortnl Ulm t Purttrr. The rt source
of illseaae orlk'laates lo thekloofli and no meillclno
mniuoei noi aci airecuy upon it, to puriry anil ren.
orate, hM any Just cluUn upon the public atN'iitlun.

GOOD EVIDENCE.
CtKcmaaTi, Not. 26, 197a.

Mil. H. It. ST1T11II!
Dear Mr Tho two bottles of Vwmixs furnished

1113 by ) our ntfcnt my wl'o has used wlih (treat tvne- -
111. 1 or n 10UK iimo sue iia-- s neen irounieii wiiu

costlveness; these troubles aro now eiv
tlrely removed bv thn uso of Vpiiktink.

sho was also troubled with 0)Hpc psla and general
UCUUU3 , ami uaa uecn yreaiiv oeneiiiieii:

THOMAS (IIUIOHIi,
223,v Walnut Street.

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
Mr. II. It. SiKVKist

Dear Sir I will most cheerfully add my testimony
to tho treat number you havo alreadv received lu
favor of your irreat and cood ift'dlelne, vkiikhni:, for
I do not think enouir can bo s.i hi In Its lira se. for
was troubled oer Ihlrtv years with Hint dreadful
disease, Catarrh, and had such badcoiiKhlmf spells
iiiai 11 avouiu si'ein as 11101111 1 couuiiioht nreaillany more, and Vkoktink h.is cured mo; nnd I do
feel to thank lod all the timo that there Is so (,'ood a
ineuiciuo n.s ykoktink, anil 1 also limit: 11 one or me
best medicines for coiurhs and weak hlnklmr feel
ings nt tho stomach, nnd odvlvi everybody totnko
tho Vkoktinil", for I can assuro them It Is ono of tho
oesi mciiicines mat ever was. miu. 1.. 00 (
Corner Magazine and Walnut Streets, Cambridge,

nans.

APPRECIATION.
CimiLESTON, Jlass., March 19, 1SC9.

H. II. Stbvens t
Thlsls tncertlfy that Ihavo used your "Hlood Prep-

aration" (Veoctink) in my family for several years,
and think that, for scrorulaor Cankerous Humors or
Itheumalloaliectlons, It cannot bu excelled: and as
a blood purliler and spring medlclno It Is tho best
thing lever lliavo used almost every-
thing. 1 can cheerfully recjinmend It to any one In
need ot such a medicine, i ours respectfully,

MltS. A. A. IHKSMOnn,
13 Itussell Street.

Vogetino is Sold by All Druggists,

EW STOCK OP CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,

DAVIDLOWENIJERG

Invites attention to his large and elegant stock of

Cheap anfl Fashionable Mil
;at his storo on

MAIN STltECT, IN TIIE NEW I1LOCK,

DLOOMSIluno, l'A.,

vhcro ho has just received from New York and Phll- -
ndelphla n full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fasldonable, durable and
nunOMjmo

DRESS GOODS,
consisting: op

BOX,

SACK,

FIIOCK,

ami
AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
01' ALL SOKTS SIZES AND COLOIIS,

Ho has also replenlshca his already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSI.MEUES,

STKIPEI),

I'lOUHKn

AND I'LAIN.VKSTH,

"ill UTS,

CItAVATS

BOCKS,

COLLARS,

IIANDKEHCIIIUra,

OLOViy,
ISUSPENDKUS,

AND

"FANCY ARTICLES.

Ho has constantly on hand a largo nnd well select

ed assortment ot

Clotha and Vestingo,

which ho is prepared to mako to order Into nny kind

of clothing, on very ihort notlco, and In tho best

manner. All his clothing is mado to wear and most
ot It Is of homo manufacture.

UUlill WATCHES AND JKWKMIV.

OP EVKUY DESCRIPTION, FINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OP JEWEL11Y IS NOT SUItPASSED IN
THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS OENEUAL ASSOHT-MENTO-P

Clothing, Watches, Jowl- -

ry, &c.
DAVID LOWENIlEIta

uly 1,13-t-

I . T IK MATTKH OF Till' m.'AT.
jviuiu 01 aimer, iuui 01 centre township,

Columbia county, ilceeabeu.
Ilult on Mrt tn accept or rejust the IU11I Estate ut

inn nuwiiwn vr iiw ruiLse uiy afttfl moulti
rwi oe iouu

Tlio Commonwealth of tn r.niimin
Miller. Harriet llrdsrh. MnrvAnn r.lrti.u.u ir,.inn
Wolverton. Henry ll. Knnrr. enminlinn 1,1 thiur.son nudeHatoof Ij'M Miller, ulunixlo, children of
said I'hllllii Miller, rloemu'd. nn,i iinr
Alleo Hopper and ( jrus Wtbb, grand thlldren ot
said Philip Miller, deceused. You una earhof you
eio hereby commanded lo bo and apin-a- r before thorplians' Court of said county, to bo held at Mloorns-bur-

on tho Mb day of September, A. 1)., 1ST", theii
and thero to accentor rerunnto taku tUu renl nKinta
of said Philip Miller, deceased, at tha upprala.il
value, orxhow cause why thn name hhonlil not bo
bold. ily tho Court, II. PK.VNK ZAHII.

JJlooiilibur, July 13, isjo.-o- t. Cleric.

CHEAP

JO FRISTIl

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

Tho Columbian Printing Estab-

lishment is amply supplied with

tho necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT TIIE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomshuro, Pa.

When special material is required

it will bo promptly obtained.

I'ooks and Pamphlets,

Hand-BU- ls and Dodgers,

Largo and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes witli Business Cards,

Bussincss, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c.

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior sty'ie, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

and tho best material will

always be fursiishcd.

A liberal uhai-- o of public patron- -

ago ia respectfully solicited.

Br.ooMfinuna, Junh 18, 1875",.

GRAND OPENING I

I3L1AS MENDEN11AIX
HAVING remimeil tlie ruislnew of

at his Old Store, on

MAIN BTRKKT, ULOOMSHUIia,

xA Tire ronK itotii,
1eslreato call tho nttenllonof hts l'i If nils nnd thol'ubllogencrally.o his

NEW, FULL AHD TAMIItl)

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits 11 share of public, patronage

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OP

DltV HOODS,

(HiOCEUIES,

QUEKXSWAItE.

WOODKNWA11E,

WILLOWWAHE,

IJOOTS & SHOES,

HAltDWAltK,

l'LOUlt AND PEED.

In connection with Iits stock of Jlercnandlso ho

constantly keeps on hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK OP

ess$ and Unflressefl. Luinler,

AND HIIINOLEa OP HIS MANUPACTiJUI!.

Bill Lumber mado a speciality.
CALL AND 8EK.

Oct. 8, ma-- tf.

J. EVAKS,

HEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND r.MPlOY.S TIIE

BEST WOllKMEM

ForQood Fits nnd Promptness la tilling orders
there is therplaco to go.

Ills goods aro selected with care and his CUSYUM
WOHK will compare favorably with tho bcit effort
of tho fashlonablo City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAItQE STOCK OP

BOYS'&HI IDBEN'SLOTHIM

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS''

At Astonishingly Low luces.
A. J. EVANS.

.Tulyl, lST3-- tf.

GLAZING AND PAPERING
"rjt. P. UODINE, Iron Street below sec.

T 1 onu, lllooinsburg, l'n Is prepared to do al
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING.

mid

PAPER HANGINGS

In I ho best styles, at lowest prices, and nt short
noiicu.

Parties having such wor toilo wll savo money by

work warranted to glvo satisfaction. Order
SOUCIUMI

WM. P. BODINE.
Mar. 6, 'T4-- ly.

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

EEAUTirtJIi NEW SONO, "NO
I'rieiully Volco Ui (ireet Mo," by 11. P. Danks. Sent
posL-pai- lor ar eeiiiii. tinier cmr eaiaiuKiio ior mm.
w.M. II. HONNElt & CO., lliHlo Publishers. 1102,
cuesiuui. biri ci, rimauciptiia, juiy

BSIBY'S COTTAGE ORGANS.
organs mill Arlon Planus. :. M. IIKIICIS, 13ifhi bt.
nut St., rniia., formerly ot is norm un m. jjmmsw

"yAINWIUGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OIIOCEUS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Strecpj,

1'MILiCELrUIA,

Dealers In

TEAS, HYIIUPS, COPPEE, SUOAIt, MOM8SES

kick, uricEs, mciim som, ic, Ac.

rs will recclvo prompt attention.
d.T--

iii6Tvrfln;riei;

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Independent in Everything !

Neutral in Nothing,

Opposed to all Corrupt Kings in
Municipal, State and National

Affairs.

THE DAILY TIMES will bo lwiufd on Saturday, tho
13th of March neit, and every morning thereafter,
hundais excepted, under the editorial direction of
A. K, UcClure, printed enmpartly from dear, new
typo, on a Urge folio sheet, eotatnlng all the news
of the day, InUufllnr tn ASSOCIATE PKEfiS TEW- -

from all'DoUild of Interest, und fenrle ts editorial dlv
cusslnus of current topics. Price, TWO cknts.

Juan Buuhrripiion, pomiik" vcl
annum, or fitly cents per month, In advance.

Advertisements, fifteen, twouty and Uilrty cents
per II lie, according to position.

The Weekly Times
Will bo Issued on Saturday, March JOth, weekly

thereafur, conlaliilng ail ImiKjrtniit news of tho
w eek, and complete .Market and Financial UewirtB.

Mallod, forouo jcar, iwsugo free, at tho following
raUJii

One copy 'i--

Ten Coiieii .M
Twenty Coplefi K.ua

A I) VEIi riHEM KN'IS twenty-nv- o cents per line.
IteinlUinccs Uiould bo mado by IlrafUor Post Of.

nco Orders.

Address

THE TIMES,
Nu. U SouUi bovenlliNtrent,

VIIILADUU'IIIA,

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which ii At
onco agreeable,
licalthj, and
effectual f 0 r
jircserring tho
iiiiir. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to it original
color, with tho

qlost and freshness of vouth. Thin
hair is thickoned, falling liair checked,
nnd hnMncs oflonthongh not kltrrtys,
curod by its nso. Nothing can rcstoro
tho hair whero tho follicles nro

or tho glands ttrophicd nud
decayed; but such ni remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into acUrity, so that a now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a- pasty eedi
mont, it will keep it cloan and rigorous.
Its oco.aiional uio will proront tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently provent baldnoss. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and provonts this forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offonsivo. Froo from thoso
deleterious substances which mako
somo preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
meroly for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing olso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it does
not soil whito cambric, nnd yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustro, and rt grateful porfuino.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

Ifroctlcitf and Analytical Clicinlflts
LOWELL, MASS.

April

NEW 0000S 1

A HEAVY STOCK,

Cheaper than Elver!
S. H, MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
tlio largest and best supply ot

CHEAP LM FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They havo ever offered tomclr friends ana cus

tomers.

(Jlotlis, Cassimeres, and Satinetts
for MEN'S WEAK,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIE'S WEAR,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, CAMimiCS,

nnil every vnriely of Dry Goods desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
in great variety and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
FAMILY GROCERIES,

incluilinf; nil the varieties of

COl'TKES, TEAS and SUGAltS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
and a general supply of articles useful for the

table always on band.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

change fur goods at cash prices.
Olt. 30,'7J- -tf

BLOOMSBURQ

MARBLE WORKS.
T. L. GrUNTON; Proprietor,

MAIN STItEKT, HHhOW MAltKKT.

Manufacturer of and L'caler in all kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE MKS
Wo uso tho best AMERICAN nnd ITALIAN Marhle.

He has on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM IIS,

1IEADSTONES,
UKNS, VASES, &c.

Rvery variety of Mnrhlo cutting neatly executed at
the lowest market prices.

A lontr practical experience nnd personal attention
to builni si makes the proprietor ennllileiit of Klvlni;
satisfaction. All orders Oy twill promptly attended
vu. 1 . u, uux m.
E6)-,i- ll. Wurk dclireredrce 0 ciare."Yfia

Aug. SI, '74-l- T. I (lUN'l'ON, Proprietor.

RORERT ROAN

CABINET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER,
Iron Street, between Main and nird Streets

IILOOMSIIUIIO, l'A.
A LL kinds ot Furnitures mado to order nnd
t broken furniture neatly repaired. Tho cpiallty

iiniT nrlees of hlsunrkulll coinnam with liny tha
can Im produced and ho rcspectf upy bollclts n blaro
01 puouu puiruiioi,re.

Undertaking- -

Will ho carefullv and nioninllv attended to. When
called upon ilurlnn any hour of tho iluy or nlcht ho

111 at onco resiHind and lay out thu dead. When
female help lu buch eases Li desired ho will furnish
liu buiuu.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD nnd MKTAI.I.IO WA1IU always on
hand. Ho Is also tho the solo proprietor In lllooms-bur- u

and surrounding Ulstilcts for

Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver

Ilv nhle h (i mrnso mav lio surelv and carefully nro
served In leo fur anydeslrablo lenirth or limn. 'I ho
uio of IhopreMrver may bo obtained from hlmnt
auy timo. henrfs, 8hroud moves and JAnurnlnir
fur Hours furnlnhed when requested. Also, llKAltsl:
onacONVUVANUIISfurulslied .

BQi'Iltmemler he it a Jlegular Undertaker
ml thoroughly understands his lutints, lie
nil not be undersold by any in llloomtbun or
it the county. JIOHEUT UOAN.
Dec. II, U-- ly

CAN ACTUAL I1UBINEM INSTITUTION AND
TELKUUAl'llia IN8TITUTH.

I'or inflation cniut Office, t ecnd furooujtaji
AuvnjijiiiiJi. Junek-l- y

ghn

JWfcflmr LompciltoW

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

illlLADELrnA AND HBADINO BO AD

WINTEK ARRANGEMENT.

KOV. 9th, 1874.

Tiutus uun rctssi as rouxiwB (Sunday bxchitkp

Tor Now Torlc, rhllftdclphla, Heading, 1'ottivtllo
TnmsQua, Ac., 11,11 a. m

ror CatawUss, 11,31 n. m. and 7,J p. m.
For Wllllamsport, tfii a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

rniiNsron ncrnsr lkavs as tOLhOwsscNnAYEA
csrrcD.)

LenD Now Tork, 9,00 a. m.
I;avo Philadelphia, n. m.
Ijcmx) Resillni;, lt.Ua. m., I'ottSTlUc, 18,10 p. m.

nnd Tamaiina, 1,10 p. m.
Leave CsUkImh, e,K a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
ICtvo mimmnport, t,M . m. and 0,00 p. m.
rasscngrrs to una from New York and Philadel-

phia fjo through without chango ot cars.
J. 11. WOOTEN,

May 8, 1ST4 tr. General Superintendent,

DEL A WAKE,
ItAH.IlOAD.

LACKAWANNA AND

ItLOOMSliURG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tahl- o No. S, Takes effect at 4:31 A. M,

THUllSDAY, DIX'HMUEK 10, 1874.

NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH.
i.m. p.m. p.m a.111. p in. p.m.

12 25 6 115 1 4 scranton..... 10 00
12 2) s 3il 1 40! llellevuo to 14 2 2 5 05
12 111 8 23 13 a! Tnlorvllle.... 18 ti 2 33 41
11 4B 8 13 1 2.1 . ..I Ackawanna .. 10 17 2 41 S 50
11 31 8 IC 1 Id pulsion 10 25 2 60 7 00
11 20 7 t.9 1 It .. Westllttaton... 10 29 2 65 7 05
11 10 7 ta 1 l Wjoming 10 34 3 01 7 11
11 10 x 43 1 00 . Malthy 10 38 3 (16 7 10
10 45 4 12 61 Klni;stjii.H.... 10 45 8 16 7 25
8 (5 T 35 12 4C, Kluirston. 10 50 3 20 7 85
8 II 7 SJ 12 4 .J'lymouth .lunc. 10 65 3 25 7 4.1
8 12 IK II S ....l'lymoiitli 11 00 3 31) T 61
8 OS T 19 19 eo .AvonOale .... 11 05 3 30 7 68
8 to T 15 II M K&ntlooke 11 Of 3 40 8 12
T 4 T 16 19 It .nunloek'i reek. 11 is I 60 B 15
T 24 t M U 01 . . 11 II 4 (5 8 85
t 04 IKS 1114 ....Hick's Kerry... 11 4 4 90 B CS
6 GT I M 11 11 ...Ueacb llaen.. 11 53 4 93 9 05

45 0 11 11 .lltntlck .... II 1 4 15 7 00
C tt ( ia 11 tt Hrlar crifk.... II IA 4 45 I 12
0 2T S 16 11 It ...Willow firotp.,.. II 11 4 60 7 18
6 20 03 11 11 lime Illdife II 17 4 64 7 25
6 OA n 51 11 m, Kspy II 94 5 05 7 88
5 S 4S 10 55 . .llloomsburg 11 13 5 12 7 47
5 51 5 40 10 49 KuDer- t- 19 37 5 13 I 6.'i
5 44 5 34 10 41 Calnnlssa llrldgc. 12 42 5 24 8 C2
5 40 6 10 10 4ll ..iiarKB nttiicu... 19 45 0 80 8 IC
5 15 5 It 10 21 Danillle 1 03 5 4S 8 85
K 01 5 02 10 13 Chulasky. 1 11 5 53 8 43
4 55 4 57 10 OS ranieron 1 14 8 03 8 S5
4 30 4 40 9 5 .Northumberland. 13) (tl 9 20

a.m. p.m. a.UL p.m. p.m. a.m.
DAVID T. HOUND, Sunt.

Superintendent's Office, Kingston, March 6, lsil.

CENTRAL RAILWAYNORTHERN

On and after November 20th, 1S73, trains will Icavo
SUNDUKY as follows :

NOIITHWAHD.

Krlo Mall B.50 a, tn., arrlvo Ulmlra ll.r.0 n. m
" C'nnandalgiia... 3.35 p.m,
" Itochcstcr 6.15
" Niagara. 9.40

Itcnovo accommodation 11.10 a. in. arrlvo Williams
port 12.55 p. m.

Klmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Ilullalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrlvo Ilullalo 8.60 a. m.

SOUTI1WA11U.

Iluffalo Express 2.60 n. m. arrive Harrlshurg 4.50 a. m
" llaltlmoro 8.40 "

Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrlvo llarrlsburg l.to p. m
Washington 10.30 "

" llaltlmoro 6.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

Harrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrlvo Ilorrls- -
huri; 10.60 n. in.

arrlvo llaltlmoro 2.25 a. m
" Washington c.13 "

Erlo Mall 12.55 a. m. arrlvo Harrlsburg 3.05 a. m.
" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35

AH dally except Sunday.

D. M. 1)0 YD, Jr., General rassengcr Agent
A. J. CASSATT, tiencral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riiilmlelrilila & Hrio li. Ii. Division.

SUMMERTIME TA11LE.

AN nn.l nfter SUNDAY. MAY 2.1.1. 1875,

J tho trains on tho Philadelphia & Erlo Hall

WIXTWAIW.

VAST LINE leaves New York ... 9 m n. m
' Philadelphia ...,12.55 p. m

" " " Indllmoro 1.20 p. m
" 14 ' lliirrhiburg ... n.tHi p. in" " arr. at WUIIimspoit .. . 8,55 p. m
" " " Ixiek linen ,.1o.!iO p. m
" " " ileUefoulu ,.,11.50 p. Ill

liltIG MAILleavcs Now York- - ,. 8.25 p.m
" " " I'hlladelphla ....1116 p. m

llurrlsburg .. 4.75 a. tn
' " Wlllhunsport ,. 8.36 a. Ill" " ' Lock lluvtn ., 0.46 a. Ill" " " llenuvo ll.us.. a. m

" " arr. at Erlo .... 7.V0 p 111

NIAdAHA ESPIli:ssieavcs;rhlladelplila.. T.40 a, m
" " " llaltlmoro 7.35 a. in" " " Harrlsburg. ...10.55 a. m
' " arr. at Wlllhimsport. l.rp. m
" " " lAiek Haven.., 8.15 p. ui" " " lteuoio 4.30 p.m

ELMIlt.V MAIL leavcs'PhlladelnhU 8.0a n. m
" " " li.iltimoie s son. in" " " Harrlsburg l.ssp, m
" ' arr. at MllUmsiort n.loji, in
' " " Lock Haveu 7.30 11. m

EASTWARD.

PHIL'A EXl'HESS leaves Lock Haven... , 6.40 o,m
" " " WIIIIumsiHjrt.. 7,55 11. m
" " arrives at Harrlsburg ..1145U. ra" " " llaltlmoro .. 0.15 p. Ill" " " PhUadelplUa..., 3.35 p, m
" " " Now York ,. 6.45 p. m

DAY BXPItESS leaves Itcnovo ... 9.1 a. in" " " Iick Haven.,.. . lo.-.- m
" " " WlUlamsport., ..11 30 a. in" " arr. at Harrlsburg 3.00 p, in" " " Philadelphia.., ., U.VU p. in' " " Now York .. (i is p. m
" " " llaltlmoro..... .. 0.35 p. 111

K1I1U MAIL leaves Erlo .11.20 a, m
' " itcnovo ,. i.M p. in" " Ijiek Haven . 0.45 p. m

" WlUlamsport.... 10.60 p.m
" arr. at Harrlsburg . 2.25 11.111

11 ilalllmore ., 7.35 a m
' 1'hUadclnhla 0.4s a. Ill

' ' Now York. .,'0.10 a. ui

l'AHT LINE leaves WlUlamsport.. ,.12.33 a. ra
" urr. 111 iiarnsuurg ., 8.5s a. in

" llaltlmoro . 7.35 a. ia" " PhUailelphla.... ,. 7.35 a. in
' Now York ,.10.23 a. ui

Erlo Mall West. Nlaeara Emresa West. Elmlra
Mall West and j)ay Express liLsf mute closu connec-
tion 1 Northumberland w 1th L. 4: II. It. It. trains for
vYllkcs.llarre. and Hcruulon.

Kiia Mall West. Nlnirara Kinross West and Elmlra
Mall West inakocloui connection at WlUlamsport
with N. U. It. W. trains North.

Erla Mall Hast and West, Niagara Express .Vost,
East Line West and Day ExDresu Esstmaku close
cunnectlon ut Iwk Haven with II. E. V, It, II., trains.

Erie Mull East and West connect at Erlo llh
trains on I. H. & M. 8. It. It., at ferry with u. C. A.
V. II. It., at Euinorlum Willi II. N. Y. Ac 1'. It. 1!.. and
at Hrtftwood u till A. V, II. It.

t'arior cars win run betnccD I'liiiadoipnia ana
IVllllamsport on Niagara Express West, Fast Uno
West. Pldladelohla Exnrcss East and Hav Kxnrosa
EoAt. Blciplng cars ou all night trains.

VM. A. 11AJJ1WIN,
Jan. 8,75 tf General Bapt

LANI KOTK8,wllli or vHhm fJtunnUon'lor bale ut tho 1'oi.uviuam ou1

SUI GENERIS.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

DNE(OALED::;;XUNAPPR0ACnED
In nlr nn.l MMllcneo hy nny Mtifr. Awnnt J

TIBllIIi
a DIPLOMA OP HONOR

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
fill I V Amorln Oritn ctcr nwnrJnl nny mnUl
UnL ta Iuror.or which procnt niith oxttawtU.
liuy zoUno An to command a nltle snlo there.
HUfBVC Whl prrmlnmii nt I mint.
ALTl Al 0 trlnl Etpnltlon ! Amtrltt well (Farp. Outot humlml there hufa not bHn till lu
nil vhw ny other organ hot ln preferred.

nrPT l)lrf.l by Eminent Miirlrlnn, In both
DtO I hrmUjihf U ho llnrtvnlcd. Sco
rEsimoniAi, cincur.An, with opioiow vt mom
than Tkauxanil (neat free).

IIOICT on havlnu a Mnwn A Hamlin. Do not
I nolo I bike nny other. Ptaleri f uacir ixjm.
Minions Ji MlllnQ tttfcrtpr orffiint, nnd f,r lAf

niM njlen try vtrv AnrJ ta ml tmnimno iIm.
UClaV CTVI CC w'lB mMt lmportnntlmrroTft-nC-n

ul ILCu menu m made. rlenr
fleil an4CoaTaiaillei lnf. Suprrh
IMagcra and other Caiaaaof aiaiar ilealcua.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGANS
qOMtM combination of them Inatrumtota.
CICV DIVUCMTC Ori;aniMIdtorauh;or
CflOl Yni mZn I O. for monthly or quarterly
pajmenU; or rental until rent pay fur tlio oran,
itlTll nPIICC Clrculnm, with fullimrtlo-llr- ll

ALUUUlO ular.freo. Addrcua MASON .4
HAllI.IN OUOaH CO., 161 Tremont Etrcet, 110

TON; 20 Union Bquaro, NUW YOIIK1 or 80 4i ta
AdamaBt., ClUOAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

MAY Dn OBTAINED AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
OP

Ii. 1$. POWElLIi,
SCRANTON, Pa.

General Ayent alto fur tlte ceUhrateit

CHICKERING PIANOS.
ALSO, OK

I. K. MILLER,
HiooMsnuna, pa.,

Dealer in above, Instruments.
March 10, '75- -y

110LLINS & HOLMES

No. 17 Ccntro.Btro

Pliita Gas ana Steam Fitters

MANUI'ACTUHEIIS OF

rxisr --ware,
UAI.VANL3EI) IIION COIlNICE,

WINIJOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellises, ic. Dealers in Stoves, Rang-
es, Ktirnaees, lialtimoro Hcntein, Low Down
Grates, Mantels, I'UMl'S, "Weather Stripw,

&c Also

GAS FIXTURES

of tho latest deRlgn. Special attention paid to re-

pairing sing Machines of ccry description. scales,
Locks, Hell Hanging, Key Pitting, A:c. 1'rtvatu Ilesl.
ilences Heated bybteamut abmall costalurtc Hot
Air. Feb. 20,'75-- tf.

TCHLKY'S Im- -

A A JD prove CUCHMHKIl
Wool) PIU.MP is the ac
knowledged standard ot
tho market, by popular

vs. vv verdict, Uio best pump for
tholcast money. Attculloa

Is lnvltHl to IllatchleVs lmnroved Ilraek- -

it, tho Drop check valve, which can bo
withdrawn without Ulsnurblngtho Joint.",
and the copper chamber which neur
trucks, scales or rusts nud will last a Ufa
time, ror bnlo by Uealers and the tradu
generally. In order to lw suro that you
get IlIatclileyB lump, bu canful and seo

that It has my trado mark as nimvo. If you do not
knowwhero to buy, dewjlptlvo circulars, together
with tho name nnd nfldrcssof tho agent nearest jou
w Ul bo furnished by iiildnwslng w1lh htamp,

CHAS. o. llLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
M t, Uommerm m I'hlladelphla.

FOII SALE J)Y

J. SCHUYLER ci SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.
March 6 '75-l-

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

S. H. MILLER & SON

HAVE JUST ItlCCKIVKD anil nro nn'erinK
atverylow prices ono of the best as-

sortments M C'Alll'KT.s cut oncred for Palo of
tho town of lllooinsburg. They nro all new and m
tho Tory latest stiles. Prices vary from vaccnlsto
ll.no per yard. Call and bou them.

Oct. 23, 14-- tf.

"Nrr.TTm?
TJ01ICE ls.licreby given tliat the lllooms
X 1 burg tias company win put la service pipe anil
turnlsli meters to the cltlrns of lllooinsliurg fi r
J12.50 whero tho distance from tho Hxect dois net
cxcotdMifcet; cuvm of 60 feet will lw charged at
tho ruto of to cents per foot until September 1st
1S'5. C. W. MlI.IJtll. Keeretnrv.

Sept, 11, 14.- -tf

HENDEKSHOTT'S

OPPOSITE TIIE CENTItAL HOTEL.

Has a complete stock ot pure and reliable

UIIUGH, MEDICINES, (1IIUMICALS, UYES, ACIDS

SOAl'S, SODA, SODA ASH, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, POTTY, VAIINISI1ES AND ALL

l'AitvTfirta sctpues, sponoes, iiiiush

TR, lUHVTJMEHT, C,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
country rroUuco tnken la c.chango for inuffj,

Medicines, Dycs.'etc,

-- : 0:- -

CENTRALS STORE.
Uavo a carcfullysoloclC(i;stck of cholco

TEAS, COFFEE, SUOAIt, SPICEH, SOA1', I'lCKI l H,

SAUCIX, FISH, HAMS, CANNED Fill ITS,

VEC1ETAULE8 AND OTHEIl FINE (IKOCElt-IE-

FORUIONM) DOMESTIC

Fruits, Nuts nnd c"Rfi'( tiunnry,

all nt tho lovcM po;s D prtews.

rroducn tak ji 1 yLuiaiiKe.ij
llhvani.hiirf. llanli la. 1UAT Kl


